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Cable address. Walters," itasstand. Use "Lieber',."

*Mliorelns and Neai's." and Bedford.MlcNeiIi Codes.

'The Walters Co., Ltd.
GENVERIAL BROKERS.

MINES. M1NING SHARES AND MINE PRODUCTS.
DuesIrs in Devcloped Mine, irs*-ciass "P'rospects" and

Standard Shaica.
Particular attention givea ta the order of Iiidividualî and

Syndicates. Expert reporis on physical feature rad titles
Corresponde=c solicid. Reterences exchanged,

P. 0. DIiAWIM 1- ROSSLAND. B, C..

J B. FERGUSON &CO

MJNJNIIG BROKERS.

MRINiNG STOCKS B000111 AND) SOLI). MINES XErORT111 o?ý.

Next door ta B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT & GlrOGAN,
MZATJNG BROKERS.

MINES AND MIt<ING STOCKS B07VGRtl AND SOLO.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
MZNZNiG- BROKEIR

AND CONIPANY PROMOTERS.

KING ST. E. -

154 St. 'JAbEs ST.,- MÔNnTÉA

Correspondencc and quotations on al
stocks« solicited.

MARION P. HATCH & C
BRITISH -É COL VMB,

GOLJ MIINOI 11NVEST
BUFFALO. N. Y.

CORRUSPON»ENCE SOL2CITEID.

F.M. GILLESPIE & CO.
MININO OPERA T

AND STOCK BRnKERS.

FIRST CLASS PROPERV ES AND STAND
OSLY. __

Calonbia Avenue. RO~

P. 0. Orawer T. Bedford-icl

WALTER C. ARCHER

MJN]NIG OP'ERAT

For Sale:
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
Wancta & àTrail Crcek Tre

Correspozsdeiscc solicited.
P.O. BOX 240. ROSSLi

E. S. TOPPING,
TJAIL, B8. C.

RHAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL Ai

lUn!ng Cialns for sale p=ca Rosalasd. Trait
C.oumbia basin.

iV ILL EXAMINE AND REPOait UN

DIININO NOTES.

Contracts have been let for a liaist and drill plaût
for the Iron Colt, and a drill 'plant for the Colonna.

Twclve cars of ore mitl be shippýed fromn the josie
cach- week.

Dr. J. JF Reddy. of Spokane, is in town attcnding to
Cracker jack business.

Holders of Nest £gg îPtock on surrendçring, their
certificates to the Se«retary o! the Nest Egg-Firefly
comspany will receive shares in the proportion o! one
.and a haîf for one, in accordance: witl. the tens o!
sale o! the Nest Egg propertv.

Snow bfockades on the Great- Northcrn and North-
ern Pacific pîrevenied casterîa mails froin arriving
in the camp for the last two or thrce days and inter-
fered with business to a conq'derable extent

The Columbhia and Kootenay min.e is sending ten
tons of ,re to the Trait smelter eaci Clay. by hiorse
power.

>.hîm A. Manley. of Grand Forks famne, -bas arrived
in Rossland aftcr ân extended trip through Galifornia.
He. sa-is-omr mines are mucli talked of in tisatstate.
and znany Oaliforniaris wiU be lient in-the spring.

Frank Watson is enthusiastic over the. Fisher
K. am ~ Maiden. lus Slocan property. He bas hadt silver

assays cf 386 ounces and 428 ounces, and says he lias
2co tons of ore, avenaging $8: on the duimp.

'S--The Gold Eagle Mining and Dcvelopmnen t coin-
ýpay bas been formed ta operate the Gold Bar -cla,mr.

whilchis situated ona tht Nortsportwvagop noad, neair

-TORONL?. dti international boundar.
L. e' It is said the Le Roi will slip a train load 'of ore

standard zach day aven the Red Mountain road.

In the Monita shaft therc is notv a fine badyof 'solid

0. - ore nt least 3 3 feet wide and assaying over $:40 la
across the face. This secants to show thatthe Monita
has the War Eagle vein.

- The last assay o! ore fn<5rn the breasi ut thc Victory
'EATTS. tunnel netturned 44 ounces la silver, 7.4 per cent. cop-

per'and,$2 in-gold. .Several bundned poundis o! fine
ore.was brouglit inlast nipht and is nowv being assayed.
The crosscut tunnel from the bottom of the Triumph
shaft lias been driven over 20 feet across the ledge
and the ore is mmprovîng. The hanging wall -wilI
probably be ncached within a few days.

The newv 40-drill coinprcssor for the Le Roi is now
?RS ready for installation. It wiIl be in operation within

a month.

AR SOCKS Thse Payne mine is now shipping 6o tons of ore r
'AD TOKS day. It is saidthai tht ore wn-l ruts anywhere froïr

SLAND. B. C. 250 ta 400 cancesin silver ta thc ton. Tht mnontll

Çcjls Caodes. 5inelter rcturns wrnll approximate $i50,000.

A recent assay o! ore from the Reco mine rar
13,142 ounces of silver ta the ton, or about 40 per cent
silver.

OR. WVord n-as received yesterday fromt Superintenden
Peterson that the Capper Bell, anc o! the WVaneta and
Trait Creeck company's claims. ivas showing up weci
in the shaft. Altîsougli die ore body bas not yct beer

aury, so cms struck quantties of galena, with capper and inon.art
beingci countered. He-says tIentis litle doubi thaý

AND. B. C. tht conmpany lbas a mine there. Tht propcnty is situ
aie on the southwcstzlopeaf Loakoutinounitain. Thu
other companies working clams on the stmc.,slotî
are the Oopper Giant Company and the Santa Clarî
company. both.-adjoining the Wancta and Trait Crtee
propcrties. bath having .goo 1 showings., Tht Oi1

D 1EER PARK FIag is also warking a gang o! mens CIOSe bY.ý Ço(X
reports arc lookcd for froin t iese. properties in tht

anti in tbe wholc neai future. -

The-'Pure Gold Mining Company is dcveiopifag dire
MINES dlaims at Christina lakcý-and have uigît and day shift

S.y3, , - - - . 1 . .

,NQ.,20.

svârking. The praperty conssis of thr fmli <lu în4,
,&ith an immense -iran capping over 4o <cet wide and
running tlîrough the clîîîms about 2,'"fret. D>e-

velapment was begun ont Novembler 15 ou 1 has b-ccî
cnhtintîed ev-e sinice. The inca haie b...l i, i

on the Icclge and lîaVe -1iîy to sixty fect -)i %vork, dienc.
The whiole breast bf the tunnel i.. licav 1% -iiicr-tI.zerd
and it is the intention slhortly ta cotan it . t r,# - t

ting. Assays1rbmsimpIcs of ore iný tite veicu tafi
$2o.60. Developmcnt stock is belling at ;crnts;.

The Golden West, a Salmon river c.tî .b~.
purchased by the promoîers: ôf the M i .n i (;,)Ici
'Mining compaîiy a, ' AdtIb the7 prop- yv al thaz
Company. This acquisition is. a inost proinising pros.
pect. Surface assa)s rtturn over 8 per cent. copper,

-%Vàth values in gold andi silver. The led'ge ehoîs fivc
fcet af white qjarti on the suirface. -A- force af'ten
will be put ta wvork on thig prop1ert uitliîn two or
three weèks. The NMoftezumna cornpaniv Weîf then bc
opcrating two iaiis. work bcin,, cotitriedl on tht
Retaliation, which continiesý to preselit au -encourag-
ing appearance. -

An inter-provincial conference oF Canadian mine
owners and mïiniinb engineets wîll be hicld in Niontrexl
On FebruatY 3, 4 and 5. Subiecds for SiPeCialt dîscuq.
sion 'wili be "Tht' Total Abolition of Dtitt on '\lîning
Machinery." and "The Removal of the Duty on
Explis.

The machinery for the Deer Par),is c\pected daîly
and everythirig is in readiness for its installation.
Averngt' values in the drifts and crosscicts at the zoo-
foot level arc said to.run $30.

Tuet dirctors .of the Elise cornpany have etected
George A. Fritser prcsidcnt.-in succession ta l)r. Kil-
baumne. and Edward BIailIie secretar). tu. sîîccced
James B. Owens..-

The Spokarie Stockç ExChang, docs n -t t1pt .with,
favor among mining Lnet, wlso say the bio ers l
simili blocks of stock at low, prices. c-.ub;-ig a tiown.-
ward movement in some iriterests.

O>N ItECORD M1OttNTAIN.

Record mouintain is attracting a good dent of inter-
est lately, andi capitdists have corne to re.ili4e th;it
there are sanie -properties there worth ]uizafier.
The Wallirýgfàrd, which bas been prettv wvcl dcl.t
oped. havihg a tunnel 135 feet, shaîIt 31' le,1, cond
shaft i4 feet. and about 25 feet of open t uî'.. lia, pro-
duced same of thc best grade of copper ore ini the
camp, rning II to 20 per cent. copper. ri ta i:! oï.
silver and î-, to $5 in gold.

Thse Freddy B3., adjoining the aii.f.r.r
heavily mineralizcd for scvcral lundrcd ýcLt ana. tas,
ail the charau.teristics of tce âImîfrl Fîvc
hur.drcd dollars have.been spent on this i.lasîn ana iz-

1 tids fair to msakc a. mine.. A contract has jsi heit
,et ta J. A. Kirk to survey these claîis. witi.ct .1rt:
owned by WV. 0. Archer and P. W. Peterson.

t The Zio Bettista and Bismnarl- Fraction arc hein g

1dcvcloped by the WallaNValla Compansy.

The Dalcy andi two adjoining claims hIvC reccuîlly
been bondcd by a syndicate represeilîtcd by '%r,
ýmith Curtis. The Daley bas a _s baft Stu aidcm i

- %ith a gond shouving. and it is inicnded wu tiuu.let .uai
e crosscut the ledge. Five ien arc noC.% a.u~..
0 tho property. The Dalcy touches aon tue bazc u.
e O. K. nîouniain:

The Sundown andi Syndicate dlaimi hcivre beemi
monded clurng the past nsonth to an casîtrn sý ,î,mc«ttî:
which proposes commencing developinrt uvrurk in

c the near futurre.

Record umountain 'ià only two mniles hcyond thse
jumbo. and the su ; face sliowing gi'po:îco I

sexistence o! a, larýÈî i6dv (if ore.

*~ 4 .
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WII1ENVE COM~ES iril1t GOLD?

At a recent meeting of tbe Seattle Mfining Bureau
a paper was read by Peter 1). Trout. a mining man of
large experience, iwhich contains sonie novel theories
conceming the origîn of the placer mines in British
Columbia and Alaska. lt is, of course, the generai be-
lief fliat where flie flaky gold is found ini the bcds of
crecks tbere mnust of neccssity be quartz further back
from which the little nuggets and flakes were worn
and washed away. b1r. Trout says hie bas another
theory, and it cornes froin ripe eicperience. The gold
cornes <rom tire skies. Mir. Trout's intcresting paper
foliows:

"At our last meeting 1 consented te rea-1 a paper on
my experience in Alaska. but did not intend tQ give
any detailed account of what happcned te me in that
country, and were it net that 1 found gold under ver
peculiar and extraordinary circurnistaraccs 1 would flot
bave thotight that there was anything in it worth tel
iing, as with this single exception' there is nothing in
the trip te which 1 çan lbok back witli any degrec of
satisfaction or pîcasure.

"Arnong the properties that gold possesses. one, it
scers, is tlrat ot lieing jusi where it ought ,not te bc.
and in maa'rcases being in places where reason. com-
mon sense and -cientific research have deciared that
it is impossible for it te be. And on the other hand.
where rcason. common sense and scientific rescarch
have declared that it is, is very iikely te prove te bc
the place whec it is 'not.

*,Se often have 1 seen in my owia experience ex-
ampifles of this condition of things that 1 have long
since believed that ail that bas ever been tvritten
.about where gold znay bc found and where it may net
be found is flot worth the paper on which it bas been
written, as my own experience bas furnished excep-
liens te every staternent that 1 have ever read on the
subjeci. 0f ail that bas been writté4or said in regard
to- gold there as nothing more universally beiieved
than that placer gold, or the gold fouddF in creeks,
cernes eut of quartz veins. Inail rny experience I
hmave net seen anythine in print that ever cast the
shadow of a doubt on the truth of this tbeory. for
theory is as good a name as il deserves.

-During the last ten years' . nave alwvays maintained
that the placer gold in British Columbia did net corne
eut of the quartz veins, or. if any. only a very strait
portion cf it. WVhenever I mnade any mtaternent cf
this Sort 1 was at once asked. if it did net cerne eut of
quartz veins. wherc did it cerne from? To which 1
bave eften very bluntly replied. 'How de yeu suppose
1 know?' 1 have learned te lhink this <rom. dear ex-
perience. 1 have seen a creek rich in gold and have
spent time and meney looking [or quartz that the gold
in the creek must bave ceame <ronm. lnevcryinstance
it was tiane and money wasted, and stili werse, in ont
instance. when 1 was persuaded te go on one cf these
<col errands an opportunity was niissed that would
bave made me senie thousands cf dollars rmcher. But
ail the time and anoncy that 1 have losi looking for
the quartz veins that supplied the gold te the crecks
as neîbing compared with what oibers have lest. 1
know cf fortunes and fives that have been wasted in
this vain search. Others wbe anght have been
wcaiîlay bave gene down te theirgraves in the decpest
poverty because tbey wastcd their laves and rnasscd
tiacir opportunities whilc looking for the quartz veins
that they supposcd supplied the gold te the crceks.

-Many of this class will unhesitatangiy say that i is
no use iooking for gold in the rock if you find it in
paying quantities in the creek. There are others te
wbom cxperience can teach nothing. and tbey stili
persist in saying that the vcins mnust bc there and will
bc found at soine day.

"Now. the <acts of the case are that after more than
thirty ycars of patient toit and search, the rachest
creeks of British Columbia, or what have been the
ricbest crccks in the country, have failed te show up
any kind of rock in paving quantities anywherc in the
ncighbothood; and, on the oilher hand, %ve have Trail
Creek. which bas becn considered about as poor a
gold producer as tiltre was mn the country, and which
bas durîng thc last year yaelded over Sz.ooo.ooo in
gold. ait of, which came train the rocks in its neigh-
borhood. Nov., for many years 1 bave flrrnly believed
that gold found in the creeks of .'. itish Columbia did
net cerne <rom quartz veins, bue during zny trip ta
Alaska the last summer, xny views on this matter re-

(Continued on page 3.)

6~667t~~
-G. A.,P0tJNDER, Presi M. 0. TIBBITS, ýçc

Silvor Boit M'Viningcornpany
Assays from surface ore: $24.35.é

$42;96, $53-00. $52-30, $51.00. $85.20..

Oro taken front tbé bottom t cfthe abiatt on Oct.
:36th, amsytcà53U4

Situated two miles from, Rossland, B.C., bas good
shipping facilities and ail other conditions favorable
for a paying mine.

TREASVRY STOOK
is now on lthe afiket at Fitteezi (15)Cents. 11he re-
ntarkably fine showing froin developmcnt Work
warrants even a highier figure. Machinery now belrag
instalied.

(NC3TE-.Before purchasing, Rossland residenta
and visitars are invited te call ai the company's office
and a representative will giadiy show thern the
property.)

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. PouNDER, Pres. W. J. GREEN. Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCAmAï, Secretary.

THE IBEX 'M'INING
COM PANY.

Limitcd Liability.

CAPITAL $zeowoOoo, in Shares of St.oo Each, Fuliy-
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY - 300,000 Shares.

This Company bas been formed te operate the
ibex Minerai Claim. adjoining thé farnous Silver Beil
mine.

There am' tbrce distinct ledges on the property. in-.
cluding the main ledge cf the SMver Bell.

Developmient wvork is now in active progress. Five
men are emrployed.

First block of Trea.ury Stock on the Market ai
6 cents.

Tunnel now in Sa ect

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block - - Rossi-AND, B. C.

43S YRRS AND CUàIRMISTS.
raicES roit AANG:

coitrn .. S 05o L1ead, 7e! aala~ Anlmony ... lis
Go1anCo~..raçaSIica..... ç iArenic... 5 o

Gold oýnly. ~io....... 2 jO olr Nickel ... o
Silver uni, 3-~ oZnc.... o Cobalt .... o

(uid ~ 100 SnSivr aoSiur .3 Ceai Analysis ao os~
Leaàd, file ais;x 8a 1~ Al%îne 1 : .00

Ten or mort simples from saniepartyl1 n anc irnonth.33,per
centI off 113t prices. Pire or- more brought at M-A~ rimc umne
discouant. Sptclal attention given to samxpies by mail.

OFFICIC VilTii RIafloNs & l1ACicS(J. ROSSLAtND, 8V.Q

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A SSA YER.

REAR 'op kCEtY

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTER BROS. iornw
MIININVG SUP>PLIE S.

Agents for Giant Powder Co., Gzodwin Mining
Caoý9 lsoaud-Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings.
Verona Tools. Tïi hôp in connection.

R«SSL4NI9D. &C.

MININQG > NTi1G.
* Ve are ýprcpared te print STOCK CERTIICAT"S.

PitOSi'zTcrsEs. PAT ROLLS. VOUCHERS, Oarrna
BLAnKs, and other Mning formes..

Our worc spczks for itseif..
RE VIE W PRINTING HO US.

Miner Block. East of Posteffice.

Nelson &fort Sheppard.
Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars befween N'elson and Rossland
anid Spokane and Rosslat-d.

DMILY EXCEPT SCINDA.
Lrave.A-gime

30:3 &.m. .- ............... 3NELSON
7-P a.mi............NSON..........S2.am

Passeragcrs for Kettle -ýiver and Boundary-Oreek
connect at Mýaritis ith étage'dai1y.*

'rime Table In Etfect july r, z896.

No. . PASSFNGER Dailycexcept Sanctay-
Leavea Rosilancl ................... 7mô a. mi
AruivesatTrail ............................. 745'a mn

No. > PSSENGER Sunday oniy-
Lcavles RoSslaâ... ......................... 830 a. rÀ2
Arrives at Trait ............ ............. 915 a. ln

No. 4. PASSENGER Daiiy-
Leay'es Roetianl ........................... 3=0 P. Mn
AmdvtAat Trait ............. ............ 400.

No..' lPASSENGER. Dally cacepi Sunciay-
Lares Trali..................... o3 a.ml

Arrireg;at Rm%.land ......................... :arn a.mi
No. z. PASSENGER. Valli-

'eaveTraii .... .......................... t
Arrivef at itosslandi......................... 64 P. ta

No. s, *IASS;N(èElt Écnday only-
LeavesTr.ai ............................. :î .
Arrivesut Rosslan..........................U145 a. m

Conncittron maade at Tri with AttSTAmns. bath up and
down thecCoinjubla river.
For lreigbt rates and (aaether partlcolars. wrIte te

F. P. GIJTELIUS. Gon'! sup't.
Ros3land, B C.

The R. J. BFEALEY CO.,
IUIZfRD L4UT'

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
CONVEYANCING -GEN4RAL A GENTS, NOTARY PUBLIC.

OffIcGes t RoGQcland, T-rail rind Nelson.
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Red Eagle Qold Mirilng*CÔml5afly LIBIIY
INCORPPORATKED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH 0OI-UMBI'Al

Capitalization: I Shares, Par Value $1.00, ITreasury:
$1,200,000. I Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. I500,000 Shares

Prcsident-WV. H-. FIFE, Fife Hotel, Tacoma, Washi. Vicc.Fresident-WNt. BENN ISON. Rossland, B. C. Secretary Trcasurer-T. G. ELGIE, Rossland B. C.

Maànaging Director-J. w. CoVER, Ressland, B. C.

Consulling, Engincr-C. W. CALLAlIAN, London, Eng., and Rossland, B3. C.

Fropertios <(80 aciers: R~ED EAGLE and RED POLE, iii the fainous South. Belt-Trail Creek Mining

District, B. C,,-adjoining Mayflower and Curlew.

Assays of ore from surface of. Red Eaglc give resuits ranging fromn $zo.oo to $928.8o. The Red Eagle bas bccn surveycd, and a crown grant applicd for
The price of Red Eagle Treasury Stock is 10 cents.
The work of developmrent has commenred. and wvill be prosecuted vigorously.

Intending investors are invited to examne the Red Eagle properties.

For prospectus and full information, address:
RPmuttr.nrPQ mnu hA

British North America. Rossland, Bl. C.

CO0., Mining Brokers,
Shaw Block, Rossland, B. C.

<Continued from page 2.)

cived a remarkable confirmation, as I found gold
under circumstances that anyone will say could not
possibîy have corne fron quartz veins, unless they
were up in the sky; and I believe that if 1 can show
that there is even a possible way in which the gold in
British Columbia came inte the creeka wîthout coniing
tram quartz veins 1 shaîl be doing the mining coin-
nlunity a very great service. This 1 propose te do,
and have committed thern te nmanuscript, which 1 will
take great pîcasure in reading te you.

"Those cf yen who have seen Prof. Winchell's geo-
logical maps will have noticcd that in bis map cf this
Continent duning the Eozoic period a great ocean
rolled aver what is new tlaese Pacitlc States, and the
only lasi.' above water was part cf California and a
few long islands that stretched narthward wliere the
Pacifie coast now is. In another map cf the country
àt the beginning cf the carboniferous age those long
islands strctcbed much further te the north and
nearly encîosed a vast body o! water that he
called the Cordilleran acean, whirh cavcred the coun-
try betwcen wvhat is now the Coast and the Rocky
Mountains. This range of mounitains that at one
time strctcbed along the coast stilî cxists, thougb in
some places thcy hav" sunken beneath the ocean's
level and now afford us a sheltered passage between
hercand junea.. They first appear far out in the
North Pacific Occan, in what is cahled the Alcutian
or Fox islands, and disappear again beneath the
ocean at the southern point of the peninsula cf Lower
4falifornia.

'Tliese maps inay be tolerably correct and they
may ne:, but enougit is known te mak. it certain that
at anc tinte a great body of sait water ccvercd the
country between the Cascade and the Rocky Moun-
tains. A still later map shows the Cascade Moun-
tains te have arisen and thz great Cordilleran oLean
te be only represented lîy large bodies cf sait water,
that in detached bodies covered the greater part cf
the State cf Utah, and the greater parts cf Eastern
Oregon and Eastern Washington. The Iast rcrnnant
cf the mighty Cordilieran ocean is now drying nip in
thu State cf Utah, and is callcd the Great Sait Lake,
and it sccms to me perfectly reasonable te inter that
the samie fate that lias befallen tîte sca that once ccv-
cred the greater part cf the State o! Utah bas aIse
been thc.fatc cf that stîll larger sea tîtat, once covered
the enstern parts cf the states cf Oregon and Wash-
ington.

"«We have Iearned tramn competent autbonty that a
ton cf sea water, or a little moe than a cnbic yard,
cerntains about a grain of gold. The next question
nov in order is, wliat becaine o! aIl tlie gold that the
sca wvater containedi afier the sea had been dnied up?
Did it evaporate into tlîe air or did it settlc on the
bottom? If it id net evaipor.te into the air it nst
still be wvhere thiat eccan ha-, dried up, as goîd ib anc
of the simples and practically indestructible, and the
form, mast likely in ivhich at wauld be found ib thosc
almost microscopic, thin, scaly particles. sncb as are
fcund in the Snake and Columbia rivurs. and in tc
cverywhcre oiver Eastern Oregon auid the Big Beîîd

country. Another fact cf great significance in this
connection ig that goîri possesses the property cf being
welded when it is cold. Now, wve know that wc cari-
net weld twe picces of iran together unless tlîcy are
made intensely hot, and white in this condition
pounded together. Gnld possebses the saine property
withcut bcing hcated, as anyonc who bas had bis
tecth filled by a dcntist cant witness.

"AIl that is nccessary te do i drder te make nuggets
eut of the Snake river golci is te take a number cf
those fine scaly particles and pound tbern ta.
gether. Anothêr fact cf great significance is that
nuggets are seldorn found anywhere except in beds cf
creeks, or where creeks have been sorne tirne; and
these creeks are alinost invanably on the sides cf
hilis or mounitaîns, or wlîere this pcunding process
must have been going on for conntless ages, and gen-
crally on pitcbîng bcd-rock arong rocks, boulders and
Iarge-sizcd gravels.

"Eastern Oregon and tîxe Big- fend country contain
a great arnount cf the fine gold, but few nuggets,
while Blritish Columbia bas contained many nnggets.
but little fine gold. This may be explained by what
seems te be a tact, that the eastern parts of Oregon
and Washington are now in niuch the saine condition
that they were when the sea dried up. In British
Columbia it is quite different. The sea that we pre-
surne once covered the country dried up at a rnuch
earlier period. and since that time there have been
upheavals aIl over the country, and it now consists cjf
small meuintains. at leabt ovcr the central part. If a
sea did once cever that part cf the country it seems to
me probable that where the hast reminant cf it dried
Up was in the Cariboo country, andi if this was known
te be a fact, the concentration cf placer gold in that
section ceuld be explained.

"I we only knew tîtat away back in the past a sea
dîd cover that part of l:.ntisli Columbia and dried up,
and very fine flaky gold %vas everywhcre dcposited
ever its botto;n, the changes, that have since eccnrred
would fully explain why it is noivcoarseeorin the forai
cf nugrgers. and on acc.-unt cf the uplicavals guiches
have everywhcre been found. More than tîtat. the
country bas been swcpt by glaciers, and rocks and
stones have been moving ta aIl directions, indepen-
dent cf gravitation; and after the glacial period passcd
away this rolling and shdîng of rocks commenced
again, and this pounding process ivas renewed on a
hurger scale.

*Wou should, howevcr, be.-r in mind that 1 ain not
describing Uic way the gold came inte the crceks cf
British Columbia. 1 arn onlv indicating to you what
seems te be a possible, if net n probable way; and voit
will becar in nund that what lias been said a:s te the
origin of placeÀ gold, Iplplies te no part cf the world
except the country cast cf the Cascades.

"Ilf the tîme is flot too much takcrn up I will endeavor
te tell vou cf rny trip to ÂI.îska.

111, wjth two conipanions, Icit Juneau about the raid-
die cf last May in a dc)ry witis about threc rnonthsb
provisions. Nething cf unubual interest occurrcd or
wvas seen until w-c reaclieti TaLylor bay, whlich Ib the
last cf many bays that wve pasbed.befare we reacbcd

the Pacific ecean. Our destination was Lituya bay,
which is on the Pacifie occan and about 200 miles
above Juneau. It had been known for some time
that there were ruby sands on the beach that wcre
vcry rich in gold, and as sand is known to be pulver-
ized rock. it was infcrred that there must be rock of
extraordinary richness in the neighborhood. As far
as findinz titis rock wvas concernedl the expedition
proved te be as great a fool's errand as 1 ever under-
tooik. Taylor bay is about the sizc and shape of
Elliott bay. and te give an idea of the resemblance
between the two yqu would have to imagine. Elliott
bay with ne Seattle on its shores nor a white humant
being within Roc miles of it in any direction, and be-
tween where we are now and West Seattle a wvall of
ice several hundred feet in height and reaching back
te Mouiit Rainier. This would give youi an idea of
the Brady glacier. The Brady is a cJead glacier. A
live glacier is ghiasily enough to louk at, but a dead
one is much more so, and nature. it seems, out of com-
passion, or for some other reason, lias spread a black
veil as a pail over its otherwise corpse-like face.
What this black veil consisted cf 1 afterwards learned
under vcry pcculiarcircumstances.

"We prospected the ruby sands. which were plenti-
fui in its neighborhood, and found gold, but not suffi-
cient te maki- it profitable. WVe then went out on the
ocean, and aftet several days rcachied Litaya bay. A
day or two alter we landed 1 started for a bare moun-
tain six or sever miles distant. The first two or thre
miles wvas amengst small lakcs that seerned Io caver
about two-thirds o! thie èuntry. After the lakes were
passed 1 ascended a thickly-wooded bench several
hundred feet in height. On my way 1 noticed a small
creck of inuddy water running down. Anxious te
find out what kind cf bcd-rock was in the bottorn cf
the creek, I struck in rny prospecting pick, and te my
surprise 1 fonnd that it wvas net rock at aIl. but ice. 1
then cleared the mess and stones off the sides cf thec
bank and uncovered a mass cf the purest ice that 1
ever saw. It Wvas jLSt like locking down into a clear
lake too deep for the bottomn to bc secn. 1 then went
on to thc foot cf the mounitain, and about a quarter o~f
mile front the~ base cf the inountatn 1 came te a preci-
pice about 2o0 feet in lieight. Below wvas a niuddy
lake with trees lying in every imaginable shape, soine
wvith their rmots up and several hanging front the top
cf the precipice by their roots, with tIheir tops down.
1 soon discovered that the precipice was aIl ice and
cxtended for several miles iilong tlîe base cf the
mounitain 1 spe.nt altegetherabotît thrceeweeks pros-
pccting along arange o! foothilis that lie about balf-
wvay bctwveen the main range and the ocean. The
foothilîs are two or threc tlîousand fcet high, and be-
tween thcmn and the main raný;c is a glacier several
miles in width. 1 thoroughly cxamined the rock that
these foothilîs were made cf, but found notlîinIt of any
value ini the way of minerai. 1 examincd the creeks.
but could net find the slighitest indication of gold. 1
thcn cxnmiried the rocks on the Fairweather glacier,
where specimens can be seen cf ail that the mounitains
contain, but found nothing, and after I had exarnined

(Continued on page é.)
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THE~ MAININO REVIEXX
14A ssccly nen ',I 51cr devotedl tu tIse iniiîing isiterests ni 1 ra

erte * )istint.

1'ssIi~Iescr Wednesay atthe Office of Tise.Ntining Revies
.CtbIuîsstsia %venuse. Btsas.I. C.

VEARIX SUIISCRII'TION RATES,
tPAYAB5LE IN4 AtWANCiS:

canuada .snd tise Uited States-oise ycar.................$a2o
Six isissîsîls.. ....... .....si a

(;.a tinitainsassî F-Origa- On1el-a c.................. $a 5
Six nios ....s............., si

AI)IVLI('ISING RATrES.
Displa%-. une. intition, ..................... .. 5ic per In:t

1 iluiis $3 lier siO.- a is, Or 1ibre. 12-50 aisjss. lier n'O
îJ~V.............ý$-_çO per iliss-rîsssi. e25 per issnti

............ $ VaeO 0r *80rtsii > lier îIlililFI ....... $2o.O lier Iitionrt,s. $70 fier ioisil
Bussilitss Cald'a. fistt pagle.... ......... ....... .f î'ý vr 11s01s11

TIer- ssill bc no dsiswktios frost thssia rates.

Ail hiîsi-i ,tsssssintcattisss ashlssd bc asîareetcd lt A. R.
Ml V & Ç-,., Proîssictors, Thec Msning îteview, Rosslasd,

B. C.

Voî.. t. JANUARX' 27. 3897. No. 20.

DAWNING <IV A PR1t0PEIt<>S E<11.

lle perlod, long anticipaîctd, of a iiiiining ca lias -at
liztc mivn~u, tlhe Province. Capital alwaý s coy
apd cxsresnely sensitive-is beginising to pour in,

seisginvesinsent. Note that t lias Iseen demwsn-
~ta<I k-or,(l possibility of doubt that ýc.ol bilve

and CouIper-to s;sv iotlsing of the baser mutais, lcad ,g&st 55.5 a:îd sual -exist ini varlous section- tif lt
1 in ii.i ntities vvhîch are sîîsspiy prouiglous--
beliet vd 1>v msany to bie thse greatest tihe %vorld lias
Vet ks10io il ssircly is tise botusiden duty of the

*i20i)e isaketie vry best tise and application of
tise advantiagu,- so gencrously and lavishiy bcstowed
uipos tiesi.

Trhe dteclopirnent no%% goiîsg on in the interlor,
cast of tise Cascades to the Seikirks. in the lieart of
tise Rocks' Motmtîains; along tihe coast range, on the
islind:. in tihe Golf. in Aiberni and on Vancouv'er
Islaind, anmd eiseveliere, dcniosstratc; thse tact tîsat the
%wnoic P'rovinice is îerîsîcated and lioiicy-coîîibed( %witli
interai deposits. A bentelicient and, auln is

Proviidence lias piaccd these in tIse bowels of uiotîser
carth for sîsan*s use. It. tiierefore, behooves Iilm to
be aiert and utilize tise best ineans available, wiserc-
%î'lh to extr:sct tîsat frosu tIse cartîs whici makes anY,
couîssr% rich ansd prosperous and ýrenders tIse greascst
and ssîost impolxrtant of ail inerchantabie cortimodîties
-god. sîlver, copper. iend, galena and coal-nediuiss
for trade alid comumserce. So far liritîsi Columsbia,
evervtlhini, considered, bas donc noiîly. But great as
have beeîî lier strides il- titis respect. still greater
ones arc iu store. It is our fis-m belief thsat in a fcw
ycars the output ol tise mines of thse wlsole Provinice
wvill ruachi iiito a~ score of millions annoally. WVhscn
tisat period does conise-ancl corne it wvill beyossd any
isianner of duîbt--then indeed îÇil' tise whole P>rov-
inîce. ati,. for tiîat mnatter. tIse Dominion as a wlsole,
beisefit beyoîsd tIse drearns o! avarice.-Vancouver
-%Vorld.

N<OT RVtElSI<V TZ1AN* BUISINESS.

Sosne people thisk tisat an investnient in goid
unes is o! tise nature of gamsbiing, says tise Canadian
Miner, a new imper ptiblislicd in Toronto. TIse
opinion is as mîstakzen one. If an investor takes cale
to sec lt tt tihe mine lie invests in is properly equipped
ii capsital, is mîanaged by practîcal msen, dircîed by
realiN trustwortisy î.cnple and shows sssficieîst devel-
.pisiieit, to ascertaiîs îlîat it ivill probalby prove a real

initie. lie tak-es ln more o'f a risk tîsan lii engaging iu
ai dr% gouds. grocer% or hardware business. Trite l.îe
1 1,.n. jurhn NlskDoiiald, one o! rorontu*s 555051 sticLCss-
fui %%ilsile îsisrciiants, saisie years ago stated duitt,
aftcr a 211 c.irs' acquaintancc wî'li tIhe careers o!

à- ,~ ,, trissîrîs la li i,,s fumid that
p îtr -trit. l..st ail or aiiai.l of dtis innes-

sl.1 y 1ssit siu Ltibine, tiist Ihurt> q 5 c Per.*ccrà
-i L i, ;ii. tli..r un, ur fl.tk4i.g but little,

sI uit.tt oui> fuve per cent. actually7made rroiiey.
tbtit risks! Goid mning, especiaily wiien

usidecrtiken w'itli nioderate carc, dcs not prescrit tL.e
,risks of ordissary business entcrprises."

Tîscre lias been a brisk movement iri stocks s-ince
our last. Monita lias been a feature o! tise mar-ket,
tie re'cent strike hâavingk sent the' stock up several
points, and it is nowi in coniidei-abýle âclii.ànd. Deer
Park is stilI a SpeculatIve subject. It is now quotcd
at 23 cents. C.olonn'a is still licid in-the neighborhood
Of 23 cents. Crowvn Point bas iinuirovcd sosnewlsaî,
and Jumsbo is also Isigiér. West Le *Roi ansd josie,
lias becis tluctuating and is uow quotcd at- t4. Vie.
torv-Trititîsli trenssiry lias met wvith[ an excecdingly
favorable receptiont lu tise east as %ieil hs'locaily, and'
ils price svill probably be-î5 celits within a week.

sCO.Ni'-AN1FS. CA'T-
LIZATION

Alberta.................. $I,ooOOOo
Ala sn ........ 500,000
Blutte ë.oldCo'pper.*.......1,ooo,oco
Big Thre ........... 3,500.000
Caledonia Con ......... 50,000
Califorma ............ ..... 2,500000
Camnbridge ............... 1,000,000
C& C.......... ... .... 500,000
Centre Star .............. 500.000
Celtic Queen.......... ..... 750,0o0
Commssauder ................ 500,000
Crovvit loist ............ .1,000,000
Colonisa..................,o00000o
Cariboo...................800>,000
Cusmberland ................ 500,000
l)eer Park.ý.......... .... 1000,000
Elise .................... 1,0001000
Ensterprise ........ .... 1,o0o,000

Esîek. .. . ....... ....... 50,ooo
Eveniug Star ........ ..... 1,000,000

Georia.............1000000
Good' oe.........5 00,0 0
Great Western ....... ..... I1,oo0,oo0
Grev Eagle ................ 750,000
Higis Ore:.............500,000
Hoinestake ...... :..... 1,000.000
Hall ilmies .............. 3oo,ooo
Hîlltop ................. 1,oooooo
Idahso............. .. 500,000
Iron Colt ................ ~ 1,00:0
Iron H-orse .......... 0.o,000
Iron M'iask... ............ j.. 000
Ivanhiie.... ........ ... :1,00,0
Pie 5.................. ....... 700,000

Kolsinoor ............ 000oo
Kootenav-Columbia .... . 40,000 1

L R .. ......... 2,500,000
Lily 'May ... ........... :. ,000.000

Mayflwcr............1 000.000
.oseCît..... ........ 1.oooooo

.oit................... 5,000
Minnesota ,ooo
Ndrtiscrn Belle. i -o- ,0,0
Noble Five Con .... :.. 1,00,000
Old Ironsides ............ 100,0
0,.K........ .......... . 1,000,000
Opliss± Boyx...........,«.....70-0
Ophanii ..oy...... .... ... J 500:000
I>oormau ............ ....1 5oo.ooo
Redl Mounitain Vicw ........ u,ooo,o<o
Rôssiand, Red Nt ......... i.000.000
Raiier Con .............. ,uo,ooo0
St. Elmo.................. 1.000,000
Silver Bell ............... 2,00ooo
Silverine ........ ....... ... 500.000
Soutiierîs Cross & W Con. 500.000
Si. Paîsil................... ,000,000
Siotan Star....... j oo.ooo
Sunbuiine ............ 500000 1
rraiî MîiigCo............. 250.000 10
Union -_ .. ... .. _î 6oo.ooo
%'ictorv-Triuinp5 ... ... 1000000,o
Virginia ......... ........ i 500-000

Wz,-Ij~.g~'/............so,oo
West Le Roi.. ...... 50.00O0

V~lseBear 500,0
VN*i In , Britishs Airierica. .1".0,OOo

0.fe-ful ... ..... ..... 10000
Zilor . ... .......... ..... oooo

1Susl.st 'yinc rîrtc a.san ils itati---
At. .sttrisk densiles tIsat thcrc ta no stock on the niîket. trde.
nsl.s ea-ssrv .tOck.

CERTIFICATE 0F II 1PROVEMENTS.

ENIERALD MN A 1AM
S. -the Tt-il Crcd. i.i's,.sg di Si-mO sWcst KootenayC_ diricl. %Wiîcr locaîcîl: H.sî o! aid adoining tne toNn of

T kKI svtrcti.at 1.N P' 1ns-dainsgetfor Hrscsel
TCoh.n. Erec isstnv!r' ctrtiticais- itatiisbc r 7cs, Iuacnd. SlxtY (12
i... - il c .tct 1 tr. in b . a t' c %',Jni;it R. corder for a
certificateosip.'Ments fur 11,c p1551po'cO o0otainlnga Crows

Arnsi sth take n'.tice thisa action, uscçr ncilon, thirty-sevcc
ni,-n ,rssncnccd pefore tise F«s.uncc ci- sucb cettife-Cate o

Improvemcflts.
LiatesI Lib 53rd day of Novemnber. i&» .. T~SED

69

Wîs. BL3olSbNse. I-NO. %V. COî'sts. Il It COVRit.

WM- B ENNISN 01 & CO.

MINES ANID MINING STOCKS.
P'ropertits cxatislned sund reported on. Estinîstes on ssslnlngcoistracts. Supervision of assetsnient and ûtyelop-

muent work.

Câble address: II1ENNISON."1
Codes sssed: Old and New CIouglh's, itedford McNcliI More

l ng & Neal and AB C Codes.
P. 0. Bo.x asO. Corrcsposîdence soIlcIýed.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

WE ARE .PREPARED>. TO -PURCHASE
any of the Standard Stocks at Mlarkct

Quotations, paying cash for sanie. Wire offe rings.

SAWYER, MURPIIEY & CO.,
MINVING BROKE 1?S.

Canada Lite Building, TORONTO, ONT.

* OFFICES:
ROSSLAND B. C.. SPOANE. W44SII. TORONVTO. ONI

MONTRE.-IL QUE.

Contractors for the sale of Trcasury Stocks cf
Mlining Corporations in the Trail Creek District.

G. J. RsssINIM.

RE)DY & REINER.

J. F. Rs<oov.
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-SPOKANE, WASI<

Associâtes.

Miing7z S/ocks and ProiPerties 0.1 Mer/t.

RECORD BLOCK,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

T HE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-
(lncorporated by Voiniffon Charter.)

Head office: McKinnon building, Toronito, Canada
Rossiand office;' Columbia 'avenue, nearý

Grand Union Hotél.
Reprcscnted by GEO. GURD, ýSecreta-v.

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPEc-RATOR.
NES LXANMiIFED AND ItEPOÉrTE> obi,

SAIITIIEWITT BLO.CK.
Colunibia Ave. 1 ROSSLAND, B. C.

A i5IG srNI>!CATE~

E. li. Osier. M.P., W. D. Matthsews and H.C.ý..Hans-
muonci. of Toronto, -areat the iad of one of. tise
greaîest m-ining syndicatesý yet projected, accoi-ding,
to isn Ottawa- diajaîtci. Tistir associates are Joh.n
Cassils, -George Har-tt, Tîscodlor -Labatt, Peteêr
Aiexafnder Peterson. -ail o! Montreai, ancd' John B".
Hobson of Cariboo. Toronto -is t-obe tie head.

quatess o, tsezcomaoyand the, capital, stockj,is
piaced at$.o.0.The àniése-of the -Company»s
tise Cfonsoilidateda -îCarriboâè H ydraulic"I'Miine-Co,m,
pany,Liid.

Unlisssited .ad Unincorporaied.

AINIV6BROKERS AND

REAL ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park Trcasury Stock.'

201 and 202 Tona RcoKitya.

S.THORN TON LANGLEY.
JOHN McTEER REPASS.
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kPEÉbANA ÎÀý% AÏGeieLD ÉÏÉELDS
SYNDI ATE,

»LEADING -FEATURES: :
Incorporateci Decemiber 9th, i896, under the great Iniperial Companies Act.
Entire Capital Stock, "'Treasu ry."
There being no Promoters' Shares.
Absolutely no personal liability following the Sharehiolders.
S/tares.so/d ai TEN C'ENTS are actua/iy Fit//y-Paiii anzd Noit-Asseesti4le.
Enîpowvered to do a General Mining Business anywhere for profit.
Ample Capital Stock to enable successful acconxplisliment of any undertaking.
£-vciy S/tare kai*ciza/es in a/I oj Mec Syndicatc's oberaiions.
Will not risk ail of its %vorking capital upon success or failure of any single nlining urtdertaking.
I3egins busiess wvith control and vigorous developmnent of the justly celebrated Sunset Group

Copper properties at Rossland.
Owvns the "«Jennie," a Slocan property, the dlean ore froni wvhich assays $So to $650 per ton.

of rich Gold-

Is officered by nien, more than one of wvlomi, in any einergency, cati step into the breachi and do expert îvork,wvhether the -sharpening of steel," the use of any mine workmnan's tools, or the conduct of financial operations of
magnitude be necessary.

Orders and Reinittances for Fu/ily-Pa id, absolûtey Non-/issessab/c S/tares of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
Limited, at ici cents, niay be sent direct, or throughi any bank, to

THE WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd., Rossland, B. C
No Order Filled for less than FIVE H1UNDRED SMARES.

AGVENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

AN }1<fCC1XOES

The application of ti e Pelitan.Clcrici electrie pro-
cess ta the De Lamar Idaho minc lias proven success-
fuI. The theorv of the treatlment is the soluitior of
the bullion in pulp b% h if ue of cyanide, and thcn
recovering the values by electricity, much after the
manner in which orclin:iry electroplating is done. It
bas been found thant the familiar cyanide proccss. in
which thc values are recavereci by lecching through
zinc slriving. could not bc einployed on talcy ores of
this and nany other camps, bccause the solution
could not he drawn from the slimy pulp. The elez-
tric process extracts the value from the solution
while stili mixed witl, the pulp. The plant consists
of two circular wvooden tanks, or vats, witli copper
bottonis, eaclh with a fouî-araned sweep, or stirrer,
raîating horizontally, a feu inches fronm the bottom.
The lowcr side of the sweep arins is attached ta
plates of boiler iron, in which are wvooden pins ta
keep the pulp and solution thoroughly in motion,Throughi these iron plates ani electrîc àrrent is car-
ried from a dynamo, thc plates scrving as the anode
of tht electric bath. In the bottom of the tank a
heavy layer of quicksilver is placed, which is con-
nected witlî the negative pole of the current and
serves as the cathode of the battery, in which the
bullion carried in thc solution is deposited.. A charge
of twn nn one.hialf tons o! pulp is put in the tank< and
treated with the cyanide and is kept in constant
motion for 1 s hours, with the currcnt of electricity
constantly passii.g through it, takzing up the blitlion
in the solution and dûpo!>iting it in the quicksilver
c athode in thc bottani of ic t.nk. It is found that
11 hours is sufficient time ta practically dissolve ail
the values in the pulp, and to c.\Ir.act and cleposit
ilIt m in the quicliilver cathc'dc IL is only the wvork
of a fcw minutes ta draw off the exhausted pulpand
rclarge the tank, reptatisig thc operation every 12
hours. or treating five tons per day in cadi tank, the
bullion remaining in the quicl<siivcr bcing leit there
until the it ekiy or nionthly deran-up. The are is
crushcd in a Huntington minI, and the pulp dcposited

cw-

aBIl- H. Lo. Not2ry Public. A. BL. Anderson~.

LEE & ANDERSON,

1Mblnilg Brokers and Real E'state Agrents.
BOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTY.

A&gonts for

p..Cr. Làncoln aiid 3
cw- dolu;nbl2 Xve. Rossland,B..

in reservoir tanks, wherc it is constantly ag-itated in
order ta keep it in condition ta be drawn into the
treatment tanks as requircd. The officiai test made
consi.4tcd of 1oo tons o! the saine big mini, and,
second, of 85 tons of ore of lowcr gradie. In thc first
test the percentage saved, as shown by careful assays
of pulp and tailings, vas 87; 'but the bullion rccov-
cred 'vas 3 per cent. lcss, the discrepancy being
accounted for by the amiount remitining upon thc new
copper plates. The t.zst ot the low grade ore showcd
practically a saving of 83 per cent. These arc con-
siderably higmer percentages tîman are made on tiiese
ores on thc e.xcellcntly equipped big pan amalgama-
tion prrccsb nujl!. 1 he lobs of quuick-silver tn the 1oo
ton test wvas 15 pouncis; in the Si ton tcst IL was 13
pounds. Eight more tanks wvafl now be addcd to the
plant. niaiing its capacity, as per original agreenment,
59 tons pier day.

in regard ta the cost of trealment by this process,
the following denionstratcs thant it will be compara-
tively small. (t). A 25-liOrSC-POwer cnginc is required

ta run the dynamo and agitators for the 50-ton plant;
(2) onc man on each shift can run it; (3) one man on
one shift in 24 hours can run the Huntington ilîis ta
crush te 50 tons of ore-practically requiring only
thrce muen to run the plant; (4) no grinding is done
wvith muIll'rs, as in the pan pracess. and there are no-
shoes and dies ta wcar out and be repiaced; (5) the
power required, as compared- with the amalgamation
process, is comparatively small, %whiclh, wvith the cost
of fuel here, is an important saving; (7) the Ioss of
quicksilver is comparativeiv siight.

The manager of anc or the iargest Utah smielters
says that lie believes that in a very short time prices
will advance, and tlaat the advaace would bc to a
figutre which wilI justity the pruducers» of silver-lcaid
ores in again gaing forwvdrd with their energetic
extraction.

The Alpha and Black Bear, in the Slocan, arc re-
ported sold for $75.000.
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BigThree Gold qgi CoipGy
Incorporated under lte Laws of lte State of Woshiniton aqdgegs;tered undék~tlfý4Lviof Bgrt(i CoIumbla.,

.THE COMPANY OWNS THREE -~ EnlhTHR RFI M, -,. - -hAS

In Trail Creek Distriot, Rossland, B. 0.
%,CAPITAL - 3,500,000 SHARES. PAR, VALUE, $1.00 EAOH.

SHYARES FlIL Y PA.Ib AXP V OIO-4 SESSABL-.

Treasury Stock - 1,000,000 Shares.
TO BE SOLD FOR DEVFELOPIlENT PURPOSES.

OFFICERS:
.pre-dd.i. H. >ai, M. P., Cookshire, P. Q., I,"icc-Presideoit. 0. G. LAIIEREE, Spokane, Washi. Secrctary and

Ti-'asurer: R. D1ALBY MORKILL, JR., Rossland, B. C.
DIREC TORS:

jP. GRAVIES, Spokane, Washi.; CIIAS. Ii. WOLF, Spokane, Wash.b, 0. G. LABIEREE, Spokane, Wash.; R. H. POPE, M. P.,
Cookshire, P. Q., and R. DALBiY MORKILL, Jr., Rossland, 1B. C.

DESCR IPTION.
The "'Mascot" is situated on Columbia Mouintain, and adjoins the faniaus "K-ootenay" mine. Work done: i50 feet

on the vein, the wliole face of tunnel in ore; 40 feet shaft,. five feet of ore in Fittom of sanie. 100 feet from
rnouth of tunnel a îvinze lias been sunk 15 fqe in ore. 'llie vein is exposed for a width Of 14 feet with neither wall
in siglit. Twvo strang veins on the claini vith good gracie ore like the "Kootenay" mine. The "Mascot" is the most
proniisiîîg mine for the work don in Trait district. Buildings, roads and trails ail completed.

_.fTle "Southern Belle" is loca:ed on Red Mountain, and adjoins the "Cliii" and "View' mes. I-as ashaft 75 feet
,deep sunk on the footwall side of the vein, and about 23.2 feet of good ore. -Assays taken wvere: $35.aa tathe ton,
and as lîigl1 as 20 per cent. ini copper, ane of the best copper ores in the camp. A crasscut tunnel, 92 feet in length,

..cutting the vein at a vertical deptlî of i ic feet; a drift an tlîe hanging wall side of the veinl 32 feet, ivith the face ail
in ore, having an average assay % alue Of $23-50 per ton. I-as numerous open cuts and two short tunnels.

The "Snowshoe" adjoins the "Southern Belle" and the "Northern Belle." It lias a tunnel Sa feet long, shaft 20 feet
-deep; good surface showing and are values increasing ivith deptlî.

Thle "Big Three" lias a bright future, and the stock is a gaod investment. Ail three properties are developing
-.very fast into mines.

The present treasury stack is offered ta carry on further and rapid developnient work. Development under the
ýable suîpervision of W. Y, William s, a gentleman of sound ideas and wvide experience in mining.

Fifty thousand shares of Treasury Stock offered at 12 .Çt cents a share. Shares %vili advance. In ordering shares,
send draft, money order, or express order, ta

A. L. White & Co., 259 St. James St., Montreal, P. Q
(Continued front page 3.)

a long reti ride about scvctt miles away on the glacier
;j declared that if the riroblein of wherc the ruby sand
-cm from tvas left ta nie it wvould remain unsolved
'lorever.

111 gave it Up and iveut ta work, washing the sands
Qa the beach. After about twe rnontlîs I deterinineti
to pay Mount Fairiveatber a visit, which involves a
journey of fiftecu miles, mxore or less. across the
5glacier. After I hiat got about lialf-wl.iy across the
rocks andi stones disappeareti and the glacier looked
like a great f rozen lakze. 'l'le saine black veil cov.
-cred a considerable portion of it tlîat 1 liai seen on
zhe Brady glacier ant ou the deaid part af the Perouse
:glacier. but 1 noticeti tlint it ivas nat as blick as it
:appeareti at a distance, andi that it consisted prni-
paliv of rubv sanil. exactly like tybat I hati seen on

1-ibe beach. fViîh sorte dificulty I gathereti up about
-aikart of if andi %asbed it iu tic gotld pan. andi there
2 tounti about twventy colore. exactlv like tliose founti
âon the beach.

"The problem wvas naw salveil. 1 hai hound %vlerc
alic ruby sauti came front anti iow it fount ils way ta
fthe ocean beach. 1 was sa far back on tlie glacier
iLt 1 couiti lool, behinti the footlîills andi coulti sec
lthe level of the glacier behind ilueut tas flot far front
tbeir tope, anti it %vas certain that. flot very long be-
Zare, the glacier extendeti over te foothilis aind dowvn
ta tîc ocçaît. TIi hi %% iti constitute an incl ined planei
--dout forty mtles lonlg andti eglt miles witie. or about
:Io scliare mtles of an inclineti plane of ice, andi al
ihte ruby saud andi golti tliat it containeti %ould fiutid

îzs way to a moraine alon.- tîte beacli. where tce
glacier n'as meltei by thte sea water. TIiis goli ccr-
tittly uevcr came frouît quartz veluis,.as it %vas founti
ic niequc-n duist, andl hîcaveti is flic only place flint I
,---n thîink of tliat it coulil corne frram, or tile etliercal
lue vaulit abrwe lis, or wlîerevcr incteoric dust colies

Le Roîs ncwv are body bias wiclened ta rive feet ci
;-_ç:ay ore.

JA BIG SLOCAN TICANSACT10N.

hl ias icarneti ycsterday upan gaod authority, saYS
thte Spokesman-Revietv, tlîat negotiatinns are now
pending for the sale of the Alamo, Cumberlandi, Sia-
can mili anti tramtway anti the famouîs Idaho mine, all
in the Siocan district, t0 anr English syndicate at a
price approxinittaing --:75,000. The manager of the
ccapany J. D). Farrell, declincti ta tiiscuss thte mnalter,
alîhougli flot denying flic statement. Tîte presence
of A. E. H-umphreys. W. H. Yawkey, N. 1). Nioore.and,
bis associates in the City at titis tinte gives icolor to the
ruinor.

These properties are al well knowvn. Since tiîey
came into rtie hauds cf tite present owners the Alamo
andi Cumtberland have carneti over $300o.0. e
Idaho bias aîready paid in divideî,xls to its otvners the
sum of $125.000 anti is paying a dividenti ùf $20,000
nionthly. anti thie fourtli civideud of flic sa-ne amount
in four mnontlis îvas declareti -nti paid on the i5tlt
instant.

Thei recet developitent in flie lowver levels lias ex-
poset immnnense bodies of ore assaying bctwecu 22o
andi 3o3 ounces of silver andi 6o per cent. leai" The
coucentrates wvill rtîn 200 ounces in silvera.nti 40 per
cent icai. Tliere liatsbeen a large amiountofdcvelop-
mient doue ou the property. and tlîis devclopunent is
kept in atîvauce of the stoping.

lx will be rememibereti thuat several pitenomnenal
assays wvere miade (romt the crude ore a short fiie
agit, one of tlient runniug 7026 ounces cpI silver per
ton.

'llc question is offtrt askced, "DToes prospecting

For tlic ainiaunt cf capital requireil, tliere is prob-
ably no business in tbc ivorîc tli:u pays bettcr. The
d.pint" o! flie prospecter, %vie- i is sc.ntewhat mare
ciaborate tlian tlue dress suit of a Texan-a shirt col-
lar anti a pair of spurs-is seldom ntore than a $5

broncha, pick, shavel and grub etough to last him
threc months. an this "capitalization" there are
scores of prospectors wvho have multiplied their ven-
ture thousands and tCns of thousand. They have
flot only enriched themselyes but they have enriched
the state as well by adding ta its; minerai tvealth. The
journal knaws two instances where prospectors started
on their journ±y in June last wjtl ian autfit that cost
flot exceeding $6o, that now have their discoveries
bondeti at S8o,ooa and $120,000, and it could riame
dozeiis of mneuî>who wha have refused offers of $5.000
and $10.000 for gooti prospects tbat cast them but two
inonthis labor in the inauntains.

WVhile the prospector lias bis trials and tribulations,
lie aIse hias lus joys. He neyer leaves hope bebind
hiu, and tliere is always prospect of fortune and re-
ward before him. Ilis îask is ane ilhat is filled i itb
sunshine and hope.

ht is a business duit is flot overdone andi the field at
b3undless one, open ta all who ivish ta enter it.

CEICTlI ICAT1E OF I StI'COVE.MNTS.

WVhcre lorated: On Sophi ltin uin, in the Trait coeek b1ining
Divisiun of WNest Kootcnay. District of Bfritish Columbia,

T AKE noctice tisal 1. A. R. Macdonald, :%clini as Secrct2rr o!
VictoryTrrtuphi Gald. Minii corpaîy Ltrited Lt ab ttity.

f rec lne' cenrihicate nuîîîber77a7o. ttend. sixty days f rom thîe
dte iercuf. taoupply to hlie Minllsg Recorder for a certificate of
improvenîets fur the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the

Uhv claiu.
Anîd furtiier taite notice. that action usider section thirty-seven

mibe lccoinnîenced befoite issuatice of sucb certlticate of
iînprovcrîîents.

Datc itis zstdayof Deceniber, îSg6
12-2-q6A. R MACDONALD.

CERTIFICATS 0F M1PROVEAIENTS.

TRIUMPII MINERALCLAIM.
Where located: O p:, unas.utteritrckminlg

Dii.1on oi WVrt Kortienay I)istrtct -if llr*giINiCol unihi2.
AKLe notice tint I. A. X, !,t.,cdunatd. actit as SecretarvcT Vator.Trunî>10Gutd Nlining t. onillan>. Linitc<tl Liab lity,

Ice itier S certi inte liusntcr 77z9. intcnd. sfxty day& train
date ii,ef. to:nîlpl) to tlic minn ccordcr for a etlic2te of

gn~nvnîd:nts for the putpose of ubtatning a Crowis grant of thic
abov caim.
And turtlcr taRe notice that action under section tIîirty-%evcn

m,îtt beconimced beittre the issuance cf sudh certlficate ci
linprovnit

Datcd9 titis first dai' of Deccinler, z196. A .MCOAD
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easur Stock,

AT 8 CENTmýS PER SHAFE'E.

Developmnent work doue by promnoters bas greatly improved the appearailce of the property.

Titie perfect.

Crown Grant i course of issue.

Work to be commienced shortly -and kept pp till, the, Mine '1s ready to ehip.

Steady appreolation iu Cambridge Stock is. a certadnty.

No bettpr speoulative investmeut at the -pp:4e ini Trail Creek.

Orders.for Stock accompanied with remittances to

130 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO-.

OR, TO THE OFFICE 0F TtEàm

Rom 7 Hart Block, ROSSLAND, B. C-_

CAIIB.'RIDG
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A SPLENIDID INVESTMENT

VIT
Treasury Stock at iô Cents.

PROVISIONAL D]MREOTORATE.~
Presrdenit-DAVID B. BOGLE.
Vice-President--OLAUS JELDNESS.
Secretary-Treasu rer-A, R. M'ACD0NALD.
TrUStee-JEFERSON LEwis.

Batikers:
BANK 0F BRITISHI NowRui ANIEuîCA.

Office-Ross.AND, B3. C.

Solicitor:
W. J. GREEN.

MinCS-SOIIIIE NIOUNTAIN.

Capitàlization:
$1,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Eaoh, fully

paid and Non-Assessable.

Tteasurjr Stock, .250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Trc.ýury Stock
is nowon thé Marketat 10 cents, suýbjeot to,
advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES Victorv, Triumph and Triumph Fraction, eighity-five acres in ail, located on Sophie

Motintain, Big Sheep Creek, l'rail Creek Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: 'l'li lironluterb of tli<. C omnpn3 art v igorously prosecuting the work of development, and

the showing on property is e.\cclkn-. On tile famous Victory ledge, wvhich runs nearly 2,500 feet through, the dlaims,

there are several op)en cuts and a working tunnel now in over 40 feet. In this there is a large body of solid ore,

carrying gold, silver and copper, average assays running near the pay linîit, while the ore improves, from day to day,

as depthi k gained. On the Triumiph there ib a copper ledgc, crossing the Victory vein at nearly righit angles. This

bas the finest surface blio%%ing of coppur ore, carrying gold, ever seen in the camp. On Decenîber 5 th, %vlhen starting

a 'vorking shaft on thkt Iedgý)'eP tliv inci, uncovered ore %luich assayed over 22 per cent. copper. Work on this shaft

and the Victory tunnel %vill be continued %withuut t-ebsation, the promoters having placed sufficient funds in the

treasury to guarantee the work for severai nîonths.

At a Depth of 8 feet Tritimph Or3 assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 in Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

VICTORY TUNNEL NOW IN 100 FEET. ORE ASSAYS $35-60.

VICTORY-TRIiUMPH wilI sooni advante in price.

MNINGFPo M. GIfLES E & C"I
Agents f'or the Sale of Treasury Stock,

P.0. DRAWR T.P. 0. BLOCK. ROSSLAND, B. 0.P.O.'bRAWÀER T.


